
The cationic gallium(lll)complex formed with the bis(4,6-
dimethoxy)salicylaldimineof N,N'-bis(3-aminoprop@l)eth@1enedi
amine has been investigated as a potential esGa radiopharma
ceuticalforimagingthe heartwithPET.The 67Gacomplexofthis
Iigand was prepared by Iigand exchange from@
onate and its biodistributiondetermined in ether anesthetized
rats followingintravenousinjection.At 1 mmpostinjection,1%of
the injecteddose was foundinthe heartwithheart-to-bloodand
heart-to-lungratiosof2.3:1and1 9:1, respectively.Noclearance
of67GaradkactMtyfromtheheartwas observedoverthe 1-mm
to 2-hr timeframe studied.The esGa complexofthis Iigandwas
also prepared and the tracer furtherevalUatedina PET imaging
study witha normaldog. Beyond20 mmpostinjection,the heart
was dearlydelineatedintheesGaPETimageswithgood heart
to-bloodand heart-to-lungcontrast. No clearance of myocardial
68Garadioactivitywas observed overthe 90-n@nimagingperiod,
wh@his consistent with the results obtalned in the rat. GaOl
um-68 complexes of this type may be useful as radiopharma
ceuticals for imaging the heart with PET.

J NuciMed1993;34:1127â€”1131

he development of positron-emittingradiopharmaceu
ticals labeled with generator-produced radionucides could
facilitatemore widespread use of positron emission tomog
raphy (PET) in clinical nuclear medicine (1â€”3).The @Ge/

@Gaparent/daughterpair is particularly attractive as a
source of PET radiopharmaceuticals due to the favorable
half-lives of both the parent and daughter radionuclides.
The 271-dayhalf-lifeof the @Geparentgives this generator
a long shelf-life, while the 68-mm half-life of the @Ga
daughter is long enough to allow the synthesis of a wide
variety of radiopharmaceuticals. In addition, if suitable

@Garadiopharmaceuticalscan be developed, the 68-min
half-life is attractive because it could allow long image
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acquisition periods as well as radiopharmaceutical admin
istrationat a site remote from the PET camera.

An important clinical application of PET is in the deter
mination of regional myocardial perfusion. Several poten
tial @Garadiopharmaceuticalsfor myocardial perfusion
imaging have previously been described (4â€”7),but none
have progressed to human clinical trials. The neutral

@Ga[(5-MeOsal)3tame]and @Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu] corn
plexes and the cationic @Ga[BAT-TECH]'complex all
exhibit significant myocardial uptake following intravenous
administration to animals, with the latter two rapidly pro
viding excellent heart-to-blood ratios (1,5â€”7).Unfortu
nately, none of these compounds provide the myocandial
retention of @Garadioactivity that is needed to allow cx
ploitation of the @Gahalf-life through â€œslowâ€•acquisition
of high count images.

We reportherea @Garadiopharmaceutical, @Ga-[bis(4,6-
dimethoxysalicylaldimino)-N,N'-bis(3-arninopropyl)ethyl
enediamine1@(@Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPENf@;see Fig. 1),
that exhibits significant myocardial uptake upon intrave
nous injectionfollowed by prolongedmyocardialretention
of the gaffiumradiolabel.

MATERIAI@SAND METhODS

The ligand precursors,4,6-dimethoxysalicylaldehydeand
N,N'-bis(3-aminopnopyl)ethylenediamine,were purchased from
Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Ga(acac)3 was purchased
fromStremChemicalCo. (Newburgport,MA).Gallium-67-chlo
ride in H@ solutionwas obtainedfromNordionInternational,
Inc., Kanata,OntarioandMallinckrodtMedical,Inc., St. Louis,
MO. Gallium-68-C13was obtainedin 1 N HCIfrom an ionic

@Ge/@GaSn02 generator(9) purchasedfromDuPont/NewEn
gland Nuclear, N. Billerica, MA. Radiochnomatograms were an
alyzedwith a BertholdTracemaster20 AutomaticTLC Linear
Analyzer. All animal studies were carried out in accordance with
proceduresapprovedby the appropriateinstitutionalreviewcom
miftees.

Synthesis of H3[(4,6-MeO@saI)3BAPENJ
Thet,is(salicylaldimine)was synthesizedby the generalcon

densation reaction of three molar equivalents ofaldehyde with the
tetraamine (10). To a solution of 1.00 g of 4,6-dimethoxysalicyl
aldehyde (5.49 mmol) in 15 ml of dry methanol, 0.32 g of N,N'
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bis(3-aminopropyl)ethylenediamine(1.84 mmol) in 15 ml of dry
methanol was added. The mixture was refluxed for 20 mm and
then stirred until cooled to 25Â°C.The solvent was removed by
notary evaporation. The resultingyellow oil was dissolved in
diethyl ether. Unneacted aldehyde immediately precipitatedand
was removed by ifitration. The filtrate was cooled to 0Â°Cfor
approximately24 hr and the brightyellow product that precipi
tated was filteredand washedwith cold diethylether (40%yield,
meltingpoint 70â€”71Â°C).1H-NMRat 500 MHz in deuteratedchlo
nofonm with TMS as reference: t5(ppm) 1.81 (m, 8H) -CH2-N-
CH2@;253 (m, 4H)-C-CH2-C-;3.43(m, 4H) = N-CH2-;3.70,3.72,
3.76 3.78 (s, 18H) -OCH3, 4.32 (s, 1H) -N-CH-N..; 5.73 (m, 4H)
C6H2;5.97(m, 2H) C@,H2;8.28(m, 2H); CH = N. IR (KBndisk)
z'(C N) 1625cm'. The fast-atombombardmentmassspectrum
in positive-ion mode (DUIDTE matrix) showed [M + }j]@at m/z
= 667 for M = C@5H@N4O9.

Synthesis of Ga[(4,6-MeO@saI)2BAPEN]i
A solutionof 110mgof Ga(acac)3(0.3mmol)in 10mlofwarm

ethanol was added to 200 mg of H3[(4,6-MeO2sal)3BAPEN](0.3
mmol) in 10ml ofwarm ethanol. The mixture was heated to nefiux
for 30 mis and50 mg of KI in 1 ml ofwaten was then addedto the
hot ethanolsolution.The solutionwas slowly cooled to room
temperature. The product precipitated out of the solution as a
white microcrystalline which became solid upon cooling (86%
yield, decomposes without melting at 298Â°C).â€˜H-NMRat 500
MHzin dimethylsulfoxide-d6withThIS as reference:8(ppm)1.90
(m,2H),255 (m,2H),2.62(m,2H),2.95(m,4H),3.32(m,4H),
3.63 (m, 2H) @CH2@;3.74, 3.77 (s, 12H) -OCH3;4.90 (bn, 2H)
-NH-; 5.85(s, 2H), 5.93(s, 2H)C6H2;8.20(s, 2H) -CH = N. IR
(KBn disk) i4C = N) 1605 cm'. The fast-atom bombardment
mass spectrum in positive-ion mode (DTF/DTE matrix) showed
[M]@at m/z = 569for[C,@H@N4O6Ga]@.

SynthesIs and Characterization of Radlolabeled
Complexes

Gallium-68was eluted fromthe generatorwith 1N HCIandthe
Ha was evaporatedby heatingunder a stream of N2in a bono
silicate test tube. The residue was redissolved in ethanol contain

ing0.002%by weightacetylacetone.The no-carrier-added[@Ga]
gallium(III)tiis(acetylacetonate) solution was then transferredto
a clean test tube and 0.5 mg of the tris(salicylaldimine)ligand (5
mg/ml EtOH) was added. The ethanol solution was mixed and
then heated for 10 mm in a 65Â°Cwater bath to ensure completion
of the ligandexchangereaction.The reactionsolutionwas then
diluted to 5% ethanol with saline and filtered through a 0.2-zm
sterile polytetrafluoroethylene filter to deliver a product suitable
for intravenous injection. The 67Ga-labeledcompound was pre
pared by a similar procedure.

The radiochemical purity of the 67@Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)2-
BAPENJ@ was always found to exceed 99% using thin-layer
chromatographyon C18 silica gel plates eluted with methanol
(R1= 0.1) and by paper chromatographyon Whatman#1 chro
matographypaper eluted with ethanol (R@= 1.0). Uncomplexed
Ga3@and unneactedGa(acac)3were found to remainat the origin
(Rf 0.0) with both of these chromatographysystems. The cat
ionic nature of the radiolabeled complex was demonstrated by
cellulose acetate electrophoresis in citrate-phosphate buffer at
physiologicalpH (6.5 ml of 0.1 M citric acid and43.6 ml of 0.2 M
Na2HPO4 diluted to 100 ml) (11).

Technetium-99m-labeled CardioliteÂ®was prepared according
to the instructionsincludedwith the commercial hexakis(2-meth
oxy isobutyl isonitnile)technetium(I) chloride nadiopharmaceutical

kit. The nadiochemical purity of the product exceeded 99%, as
determined by following the quality control protocol described in
thepackageinsert(aluminumoxidechromatographyplateeluted
withethanol).

Theoctanol/watenpartitioncoefficients,P, forthegalliumand
technetiumradiotracerswere measuredby vortex mixingof 1 ml
of 1-octanol and 1 ml of isotonic Tris buffer (pH 7.4) (12) with
approximately 0.1 @Ciof the nadiolabeled gallium complex. Fol
lowingcentnifugationat > 1200xg for 5 mm, the octanoland
aqueous phases were sampled and counted in an automatic well
counter. The octanol phase from this partitioning was reparti
tioned (2x) with fresh bufferto ensure that trace hydrophilic67Ga
on @â€œTcimpuritiesdidnotalterthecalculatedP values.

Rat Blodlstrlbutlon Studies
Under ether anesthesia, 1 to 3 pCi (0.1â€”02ml) of no-carrier

added 67Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@(on @Tc-CardioliteÂ®)was
administered by bolus injection with a 27-gauge needle into the
femoralveinofetheranesthetizedmaleSpnague-Dawleyrats.The
doseadministeredto eachanimalwas quantitatedby weighingthe
injection syringe on an analytical balance before and after injec
tion.Theetheranesthetizedratswerekilledbydecapitationatthe
specified time intervals postinjection and the organs of interest
wereexcised,blottedto removesurfacebloodandweighed.The
tissue radioactivitywas measuredin an automaticgamma
counter. A standard made up from a measured aliquot of a known
mass of the injectate was counted along with the tissue samples
forquantitationof the injecteddose foreachanimal.Radiophar
maceuticalbiodistributionwas thencalculatedas a percentageof
the injecteddose pengramof tissueandpercentageof injected
dose penorganforeachsample.Bloodwas assumedto account
for7%of totalbodymass.

PET Imaging Study of a Normal Dog
A PETimagingstudyof a normalmongreldog injectedwith

@Ga[4,6-MeO@sal)2BAPEN]@was performedat WashingtonUrn
versity School of Medicine. The dog was anesthetized with thio

pental and chloralose intravenously, intubated and ventilated with
normal air and positioned in the PET VI camera (13). A tnansmis
sion scan for attenuation correction was obtained followed by
consecutive 150-canbonmonoxide and â€˜50-watenscans for deter
minationof a myocardialperfusionimage(14,15).After decay of
the â€˜@Oradioactivityto backgroundlevels, 20 mCi of @Ga[(4,6-
MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@ was administered to the dog as a bolus in
travenous injection. Dynamic PET data were then collected for
ten consecutive 1-mmframes followed by eight consecutive 10-
mm static images.Gallium-68PET imagesof the chest were
reconstructed from each of the ten 1-mm frames and each of the
eight 10-mmframes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis and CharacterIZatiOnof
Ga((4,6-MeO@saI)2BAPEN]i

The tris(salicylaldimine) ligand precursor, H3[(4,6-
MeO2sal)3BAPEN], is a stable solid that is readily pre
pared as shown in Figure 1. Reaction of this tris(salicyl
aldimine)with Ga(acac)3in aqueous ethanol results in the
formation of the cationic bis(salicylaldimine) complex,
Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@,which was isolated and char
acterized as the I salt. In this complex, we expect the
gaffium(III) ion to be bound by the two imine and two
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Percentage of Injecteddose per@n@tOrgan

1 mm 5 mm 15 mln 30 mm 60 mm 120mliiBlood

8.49 Â±0.41 1.54 Â±0.18 0.96 Â±0.04 0.63 Â±0.02 0.43 Â±0.04 0.33 Â±0.02Heart
I .04 Â±0.12 1.08 Â±0.15 0.87 Â±0.10 0.87 Â±0.10 1.02 Â±0.090.86Â±0.11Lungs
0.92 Â±0.21 0.63 Â±0.07 0.55 Â±0.06 0.45 Â±0.07 0.53 Â±0.02 0.52 Â±0.08Liver
43.0Â±3.6 39.5Â±2.6 21.8Â±2.7 11.7Â±1.7 6.26Â±0.953.10Â±0.19Spleen
0.38 Â±0.06 0.35 Â±0.10 028 Â±0.08 0.22 Â±0.08 0.26 Â±0.030.22Â±0.08Kidney

(1) 5.26 Â±0.69 4.79 Â±0.25 3.63 Â±0.41 2.76 Â±0.08 2.72 Â±026 2.17 Â±0.17Brain
0.04 Â±0.01 0.02 Â±0.01 0.01 Â±0.01 0.01 Â±0.01 0.01 Â±0.01 0.01 Â±0.01Heart-to-Bloods

2.3Â±0.4 13.3Â±2.2 18.1Â±0.9 29.6Â±4.2 41.0Â±4.445.6Â±4.0Heart-to-Lunge
1.9Â±0.2 2.6Â±0.3 3.0Â±0.5 2.8Â±0.3 3.03Â±0.123.3Â±1.3Heart-to-Uver

0.32 Â±0.03 0.34 Â±0.04 0.56 Â±0.10 1.05 Â±0.25 2.14 Â±0.12 4.1 Â±0.4*F@lo@jp,g

boltis intravenousadministratiOnto male Sprague Dawleyrats (178-217g).@VaJues
at ea:@htime pokitrepresent the mean and standard devletlonof data COllectedforfour rats (seven rats at 1 and 5miii).*RatIos
were calculatedfromthe percentage of the Injecteddose per gram oftissue.

amine nitrogen lone pairs and by the two deprotonated
phenolic oxygens, resultingin a hexadentate complex with
anoverall 1@charge. The â€˜H-NMRspectrumofthe gallium
complex confirmsloss of the bridgingimino group, as does
the FAB mass spectrum,which shows the expected parent
ion peak due to Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@.Similar
chemistry is known in the literature; the tiis(salicylaldi
mine) of tniethylenetetraamine reacts with metal ions in
aqueous solution to give b&r(salicylaldimino) complexes in
which the bridgingiminogrouphas been lost by hydrolysis
(7,10).ThecationicGa(III)complexofbis(salicylaldimi
no)triethylenetetraamine has previously been prepared by
this method (7) as well as by the direct in situ reaction of
GaCl3 with triethylenetetraamine and two equivalents of
salicylaldehyde (16).

The no-carrier-added @Gaand 67Gacomplexes of the
[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPEN]2 ligand were similarly prepared
by reaction of radiolabeled Ga(acac)3with the tiis(salicy
laldimine) in ethanol. The radiochemical purity of the 67Ga
and @Garadiotracerswas found to exceed 99% by thin
layer chromatography. The cationic nature of the 67Ga
radiotracer was confirmed by cellulose acetate electro
phoresis studies which showed migration of the 67Gara
dioactivity towards the cathode. Although the complex is
cationic, it is also quite lipophilic with a log P = 1.68 Â±0.04
(n = 3).

Rat Blodistributlon Studies
The biodistnibutionof 67Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)@BAPEN]@in

rats from 1 min to 2 hr following intravenous injection is
shown in Table 1. The compound shows significant heart
uptake and prolonged myocardial retention of the 67Ga
radiolabel.One percent of the injected dose is found in the
heart at 1 min and remains there at 2 hr postinjection. The
radiolabel clears rapidly from the blood to give excellent
heart-to-blood ratios by 5 miii postinjection (13.3 Â±2.2)

+ 3
H H

lAPIN

H3((4,6.MeO2saI)3BAPENJ

1 Â°â€œ@

1+

H,cO

IhCO cii

+ 0

IGa(4,@.M.O@aaIhlAPIN1

FiGURE 1. Synthesis and structural formuie of the tris(saOc@1a-
Idimine)ligand precursor and the catlonic GaQII)bls(sahcylalcth*ie)
complex. The Ga(Ill)[(4,6-MeO@sal)@8APENJ'complex is drawn as
the cis isomer, based on the reported structure of an FeQII)bis(sal
k@aldlmme) @ex(8), although a tzansarrangement ofthe phe
nolicoxygendonorsmayalso be possible.

TABLE I
Biodistrubutlonof @Ga@(4,6-MeO@SaI)2BAPEN]@in RatS*
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Percentage of injecteddose per@Organ

1 mm 5 miii 30 mm60mmBlood

2.73 Â±0.27 1.12 Â±0.25 0.29 Â±0.040.14 Â±0.01Heart
1.44 Â±0.13 2.01 Â±0.61 1.86 Â±0.041 .76 Â±0.07Lungs
I .80 Â±0.37 1 58 Â±0.27 0.66 Â±0.060.42 Â±0.11Uver
10.1 Â±2.0 14.2 Â±4.1 8.4 Â±2.04.8 Â±1.9Spleen
0.61 Â±0.18 0.43 Â±0.24 0.36 Â±0.020.27 Â±0.04Kidney

(1) 5.7Â±0.6 3.9Â±1.1 1.54Â±0.091 .33 Â±0.15Brain
0.04Â±0.01 0.05Â±0.01 0.04Â±0.010.03 Â±0.01Heart-tO-BIOOd@

11.1 Â±0.2 36.6 Â±3.5 140.0 Â±42.0208.0 Â±25.0Heart-to-Lunge
1.3Â±0.2 1.8Â±0.24.5Â±0.46.5Â±1.7Heart-to-Liver
1.7 Â±0.1 2.1Â±1.4 3.3Â±0.95.3 Â±1.7*F@I@y$p,g

bolus intravenousadministrationto male SpragueDawleyrats (233-2759).@Values
at each time pointrepresent the mean and standard deviationof data collectedforthreerats.@Ratios
were calculatedfromthe percentage of the lnje@eddose per gram of tissue.

Ap.'UB.@

TABLE 2
Biodistribution of CardioliteÂ®in Rats*

and approachesa heart-to-bloodratioof 50:1at 2 hrpostin
jection (Table 1). As would be expected with a lipophilic
tracer, a substantialfractionofthe injecteddose is takenup
by the liver. Radioactivity is then slowly cleared into the
bile. The resulting heart-to-liver and heart-to-lung ratios
(Table 1) appear acceptable for PET imagingof the heart.

For comparison, the biodistribution of CardioliteÂ®
(log P = 1.08 Â±0.04, n = 3) was similarly determined in
rats (Table 2). The myocardial uptake of 67Ga[(4,6-
MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@is only slightly lower than the heart
uptake found for the @Tcmyocardial perfusion agent,
supporting the conclusion that @Gacomplexes of this type
may be useful in PET imagingof the heart. However, the
myocardial uptake of 67Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@is still
about three times lower thanwe have previously observed
with 67Ga[sal3tame-O-iso-Bu]and related uncharged Ga
N303 Schiff-base radiotracers at 1 min postinjection (5).
Thus, we believe it may be possible to prepare structural
derivatives of Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@ that exhibit
substantially improved heart uptake while maintaining the
desirable myocardial retention exhibited by this lead com
pound.

In comparing the distribution and pharmacokinetics of
67Ga[(4,6-MeO2-sal)2BAPEN]@ and CardioliteÂ®in tissues
other than the heart, one sees that the gaffiumtracerclears
from the blood somewhat more slowly thanthe technetium

radiopharmaceutical(Tables 1 and 2). The lung uptake of
the 67Ga[(4,6-MeO2-sal)2BAPEN]@complex is slightly
lower than the lung uptake seen with CardioliteÂ®in this
animal model, whereas the liver uptake of the gaffium
tracerat 1minpostinjection is significantlyhigherthanthat
observed for CardioliteÂ®.Thus, despite the fairly rapid
clearance of 67Ga radioactivity into the intestines, the
heart-to-liver ratios for 67Ga[(4,6-MeO2-sal)2BAPEN]@are
not as good as those observed with the @â€œTcradiotracer.
The higher initial liver uptake of 67Ga[(4,6-Me02-
sal)2BAPENJ@compared to CardioliteÂ®may result from
the higher lipophilicity of the gallium complex.

Myocardlal Imaging with ssGaI(4,6@MeO@sal)2BAPEN]
The rat biodistribution data presented above suggest that

the @Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@complex could be use
ful as a PET radiopharmaceuticalfor imagingthe heart. A
PET imaging study was undertakenwith a normal dog to
further evaluate the potential of this tracer. Beyond 20 min
postinjection, the heart was clearly delineated in the

@Ga[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@images, with good heart-to
blood and heart-to-lung contrast (Fig. 2). Gaffium-68 dis
tributionin the myocardiumwas homogeneous, thus pro
viding myocardial images similar to those observed in the
â€˜5O-waterperfusion study performedimmediately prior to
injection of the @Garadiopharmaceutical. No clearance of

FiGURE2. PETimagesof normaldog
heart. (i@4Â°8GaR4,6-MeO2sal)2aAPEN1@
image 40-50 mm postunjection.(B) Blood
pool subtracted 150-water perfusion image
obtalnedfor referenceimmediatelypriorto
administrationof the Â°@Garadiopharma@eu
ticaL
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FiGURE 3. Thsue time-actMty curves for @Ga@(4,6-
MeO@SaJ)2BAPENJ@f@i@ngintravenousinjectionina normaldog
based on regions of interest fromthe PET study shown in Figure 2.

@Garadioactivity was observed from the myocardium
over the 90-mm imagingperiod (Fig. 3). This is consistent
with the results from the rat biodistribution studies. How
ever, blood-pool clearance in the dog was much slower

than that observed in rats, with heart-to-blood ratios cx
ceeding unity only beyond 20â€”30mm postinjection (Fig. 3).
Nevertheless, these results indicate that catiomc @Gacom
plexes of hexadentate N4O22 Schiff-base ligands merit
further investigation as agents for imaging the heart with
PET.

CONCLUSION

Cationic @Ga(III)complexes with N4O22 Schiff-base
ligands appearpromisingas radiopharmaceuticalsfor PET
imaging of the heart. The Ga'11[(4,6-MeO2sal)2BAPEN]@
complex radiolabeledwith 67Gaand @Gaexhibits signifi
cant myocardial uptake in animal models following intra
venous injection accompanied by myocardial retention of
the gallium radiolabel. Further study will be required to
screen this and relatedtracersin other animalmodels (e.g.,
guinea pig) that have been found by others to be good
predictorsofradiopharmaceuticalbehavior in man (17â€”19).
In addition, studies remain in progress to determine the
chemical fate of this tracer in the myocardium and to de
termine how myocardial 67@Gauptake is related to the rate
of regional myocardial perfusion.




